CHAPTER REPORT

REPORT FOR: March 14, 2014 PLSO Executive Committee Meeting
Report to be submitted to PLSO office prior to Executive Committee Meeting.

REPORT DATE: March 12, 2014

CHAPTER: Treaty Lands

DELEGATE: Jim Myers

Meeting Information:

Date: February 06, 2014
Location: Auglaize Co Garage Wapakoneta

# Total Attendees: 8  PLSO Members: 7  Guests: 1

Topics Discussed: Election Results: Jim Myers President, Doug Crawford President Elect, John Jaurett Treasurer, Mike Buettner, Secretary

Treaty Lands will offer TrigStar to Logan Co. students.

Meeting Highlight:

Chapter Concerns: (topics to be forwarded to the Executive Committee Meeting)
**CPD Presentation:**   YES ☒  NO ☐  # Credits 1.0

Speaker Name & Affiliation:  Jim Myers PLSO

CPD Topic/Title:  Getting Inside of an Easement

Presentation Summary:  Photos and Copies of an easement for a high voltage Power line. Inside story of power company’s use of property outside of easement.  Owner’s response and court supervised resolution with a new easement.

---

**Future Chapter Activity:**

Indicate future events of the Chapter (including dates):

*Note: These may include fundraising, CPD presentations, golf outings, joint meeting, etc.*

April 3, June 5, Picnic TBD,  Oct 2, Dec 4, April 10 True North Workshop.

---

**Member Highlight:**

Opportunity to highlight the activities of a member in the Chapter:

*Note: This could be for their surveying efforts, chapter activities, civic activities, etc.*

---